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For Viet Nom

the four-point proposition of
the Notionol Assembly of the Democrotic Republic of Viet Nom.
lt colls on the people throughout the country to support the Vietnomese people's
struggle in four ospects.
lt hopes thot oll countries ond people thot oppose U.S. imperiolism ond love peoce
wil! toke emergency oction ond lounch on unprecedentedly powerful moss movement on o worldwide scole to compel the U.S. oggressors to get out of Viet Nom,
lndo-Chinq and oll other ploces they occupy.
The resolution fully opproves ond resolutely supports

The Standing Cotnmi.ttee of the National People's
of China, at its enlarged sirth session on
April 20, adapted, a resoluti,on supporting the Appeal
of the National Assembly of the Dentocrattc Republic
oJ Viet Nam. Fot.ioLtittg is a translatlon oJ the resolution. Boldlace emphases are ours.-Ed.
Congress

IfaViNC discr-tssed the Appeal to All Parliaments of
lI th" \\'orld adoprecl by the Second Session of the
Thild Naticnal Assembly of the Democlatic Republc
of Viet Nam, the Standing Cot.tir.ilitiee of the National
People's Ccngress of the People's Republic of China
u'armly responds to the solemn appeal of the National
Assembly of the D.R.V.

The Chinese people ha.re alwayis resolutely supported the fraternal Vietnarnese people in the joi.nt
struggle against U.S. imperialist aggressi.on. Nolv, in
the name of the 650 million Chinese people, the Standi.rg Committee of the National People's Congress
solemnly declares that China will continue to do everything in its power to give resolute and unreserved
support to the Vietnamese people in their patriotic and
just struggle to resist U.S. aggression.
The present grave situation in Viet Nam is entirely
the handiu,ork of U.S. imperialism. The U.S. imperialists have torn the 1954 Geneva agre€irlents on the Viet
Nam prcblem to shreds, launched a frenzied war of aggression against south Viet Nam and engaged in
repeated and u,anton bombing of the Demo,cratic Republic of Viet Nam, thus flagrantly escalating the rvar.
U.S. imperialism is the most ferocious enemy of the
Vietnamese people and all the peace-loving people of the
woild.

Closeiy united and irnbued t,ith 'lhe revolutionary
spirit of determination to fight and lvin, the entire people of Viet Nam are today engaged in a fight of im6

mense historical signilicance to liberate the south and
defend the north. to defeat the U.S. aggressors and
achie..'e complete national reunification.

The Appeal to A11 the Parliaments of the World
by the National Assembly of the Democratic
F,epr-rblic of Yiet Nam solemniy reiterated the fourpoint proposition on the implementation of the Geneva
agreements and the solution of the Vietnarnese problem,
adopted

namely:

1) Recognition cf the basic netional r'igl.rts of the
Vietnamese people which are independence. sovereignty, unity and territorial integrity. In strict coi-rformit;r u,ith the Geneya agreement;s, the U.S. Gol,ernment must u-ithdrar.,' its trcops. militat'y 1:ei'sonnel and
weapons, ammunition and tvar ntaterials of all kinds
flom south Viet Nam, dismantle the U.S. military bases
tl'rere, abolish its miiitary a11lance with the south Viet
Nam administration and at the same time stop its pciicy
of intervention and aggression in south Viet Nam. The
LT.S. Government must stop a1i its a:ts of r,var against
north Viet Nam anci put a definite end to al1 acts of
encroachment upon the territory and sovereignty of
the Democi'atic Republic of Viet Nam.
2) Pending the r:ealization of the peacefui reunification of Viet Nam, rn,hile Viet Nam is stil1 temporarily' divided in two, the military provisions of the 1g54
Geneva agteements on Viet Nam rnust be str.ictly
respected: the trvo zones must refrain from joining any
military alliance with foreign conntries, there must be
no foreign military bases, troops or military personnel
in iheir respective territory.
3) The affairs of south Viet Nam mu,st be settled
by the south Vietnamese people themselves in accordance with the programme of the South \riet l{am
National Front for Liberation rvithout any for.eign interveniion.
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4) The reaiization cf the peacefr-ri reunification of
Viet Nam mnst be settled b;' the people in the tr,vo

zones without foieign interr-ention.

The Standing Committee of the National people,s
of the People's Republic o1 China holds that
this four-point proposition put forward by the National
Assembly of the Democratic Republic of Yiet Nam is
wholly reasonable and that it is the only correct road
to the solution of the Vietnamese prot,Iem. The Chinese Government and the Chinese people fully approve
and firmly support this four-point proposition. We
hold that the necessary conditions for a political setflement of the Vietnamese problem can be created only
by resolutety putting an end to U.S. imperialist ag_
gression against Viet Nam and forcing the United States
to withdrarv all its ar med lorces from Viet Nam.
Together with the Vietnamese people, we firml;. oppose
the U.S. imperialists' "peaceful negotiations,' plot, and
firmly oppose all despicable collusion with the U.S.
imperialists to betray the fundamental interests of the
Congress

publicize widely Fresident lfo Chi Minh's
April-to10 address to the National Assembly of the Dem-

ocratic Republic of Viet Nam, premier pham Van Dong,s
report on government work at the Second Session of
the Third National Assembly of the Democratic llepublic of \riet Narn and the Appeal of the National
Assembly of the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam
to All Parliaments of the World; to publicize
widely the March 22 statement of the Central
Committee of the South Viet Nam National Front
for Liberation; to support the stand taken by the Demceratie Republic of Viet Nam and the South Viet Narn
Naticnal Front for Liberation; and to expose still further
the U.S. imperialists' crirne of aggression;
to study conscientiously the relevant statements
- by our Government
issued
and the relevant editorials
of 'Renmin Ribao, to carry out edueation on patriotism
and internationalism and, together with the people
throughout the r.r'orld, to launch a mighty mass movement to compel the U.S. aggressors to get out of Viet

Vietnamese people.

Nam;

China is a signatory to the 1g54 Geneva agreementrs.
China and Viet Nam are fraternal socialist neighbours,
as interdependent as man's lips and teeth. The Chinese
and Vietnamese peoples are close ccrrulades-in-arms.
sharing the same destinl'. The Chinese Government
and people have already solemnly declared that aggres-

- take an active part in labour, increase production,
fence,
study hard and u,ork hard, and by actual deeds assist
the Vietnamese people in their jrrst and patriotic struggle of resistance to U.S. aggression;

sion by the U.S. imperialists against the Democratic
Republic of Viet Nam means aggression against China.
The Chinese people u,!l! absolutely not stand idly by
rvithout lending a helping hand. In accordance with
the requests of the Vietnamese people and with the
meeds of the joint struggle against U.S. imperialist aggression, the Chinese people have done and rvill continue
to do their utmost to assist the Yietnamese people to
defeat the U.S. aggressors completely. The Chinese
people have always been infinitely loyal in fulfilling
their proletarian internationalist obligations, they,have
never spared any sacrifice whatevel in this respect, and
they always mean rvhat they say. Both past and present struggles testify to this.
The aggression which U.S. imper-ialism is committing against Viet Nam is an important step in its counterrevolutionary global str.ategy. The Vietnamese people's
heroic resistance to this aggression is :rn important part
of the common struggle of the people of the whole world
against U.S. irnperialism and in defence of rvorld peace.
As President Ho Chi Minh said, "Our country is an
outpost of the socialist can-ip and of tlre peoples of the
world engaged in the struggle agarnst imperialism,
colonialism and neo-coloniali;:m. To u.s, this is a great
honour." Glor;z to the valorous Vietnamese peoplel They
are entitled to ever5, assistance from the people of ail
the countries in the sccialist camp, frorn the r,evolutionary people thioughout the u,or'ld and from all peaceloving cottntries and people.
The Standing Ccmmittee of the National People's
Congress ce"lis on the people's organizations and the
people throrighoul, the country:
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to heighten vigilance, strengthen national de-

to n.ake iull preparations to send our own people -to fight together with the Vietnamese people and
drive out the U.S. aggressors in the event that U.S.
imperialism continues to escalate its u,ar of aggressioil
and the Yietnamese people need them.
The Standing Co,mmittee of the l{ational People's
Cungr ess sir:cct elv hopes that:
the people of the countries in the socialist camp
rviil give the Vietnamese people all-out suppolt. oppose
1he U.S. aggressors and defend the southeastern outpost
oI the socialist camp:

the people of all the countries oI Indo-China and
will fully support the Vietnamese people. frustrate the cr'.iminal U.S. imperialist plan o[ escalating its rvar. o[ agglession and sa.leguard peace and
securily in Soulheast Asia;
the people of the Asian, Aflican and Latin American countries will give the Vietnamese people fuil support, deal blorvs to the U.S. imperialist forces of aggression, and strirze for still greater rzictories in the nationalliberation mo',,ement and the people's revolutionary
Southeast Asia

rrovement;

all countries and people throughout the world that
oppose U.S. imperialism and love peace will warmly
respcnd to the Appeal of the National Assembly of the
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, take emergency ac-

tion and launch an unprecedentedly powerful mass
movernent on a worldwide scale to compel the U.S.
aggressors to get out of Viet Nam, [ndo-China and all
other places they occupS;.
The heroic Vietnamese people a.re sure to win! The
diabolical U.S. imperialists are lsure to be defeated!

